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Your internet experience is tuned to you— 
but not by you. 
 
Ads, search results, even product prices are 
tailored to you specifically, based on data 
gleaned by tracking your web browsing. 
 
But how? 
Three tools that demonstrate how 
you are tracked online 
1.  Google ad profile 
2.  Ghostery or Privacy Badger 
3.  Inspect Element 
 
TOOL #1: YOUR GOOGLE AD PROFILE 




TOOL #2: TRACKER PLUGINS 








TOOL #3: INSPECT ELEMENT 
Use your browser to see through the internet 
Enable Developer Tools in Chrome/Firefox/Safari.  
Then right click on any webpage to Inspect Element. 
View page source code 
View timeline of all files loaded into the page 
View cookies (trackers) the page uses 
These are the names & contents of cookies this site uses 
Graphic from “What is a cookie?” by Adversitement  
youtube.com/watch?v=I01XMRo2ESg  
What’s that gibberish inside of a cookie?  
Probably a unique identifier that tags your computer and tracks your activities  
Your computer Page you’re on Third party 
(Advertising company, 
analytics service, etc.) 
1.  Google ad settings 
2.  Ghostery or Privacy Badger 
3.  Browser: Inspect Element 
Review 
THANK YOU! 
Robin Camille Davis (John Jay) 
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